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KATH DEFEATED.J)
VHc.r. SKI.I.F.II'S LIVER PILL haw

l..inthu .i'iiniliir.1 n ni Mly lor Liver Com ilulul.
TmI llcud-eh- e. 1 ill. in hW.T. or

Hack liiwlu Coi.i. d Toimuc, rcvcr and Aipis

li. Tl Adams, of Wt
Kv...a'.: 1111- - bay .uvcd hundred. f

i..llr In (l.H lor.' hll- - l coiintrv. ''
l . I'mprl.-loM- , Pitt-bur,- !, ' ""'"J'

Jlriw., Atf.'lll". Cairo.

GREAT BLOOD TONICrjMIE

Furlhtnr. ufall iU. a. .rWni! from f"'l're.
htaud.iu.irur lnvlt-ura-i Lib and aiiww n

Arevou weak, ervou. ue.blilU cel.

ite.ud cuu. lut.Hl?, Have, you l;y7fl'IJ'0r'
ilavcvou imi.-e- a. pain lu the. .."

llluud Search, will drive ml d w
" back Hi" bloom of Health. Pimple.,

il". pela.. Teller. Suit !th;".' ndln.tlon. of Hl.'otl I''"-'"'- : ')r- - Li't
I i 11 Searcher, by purifylnir the kv.Iciu

(be -- kin ami Ihe conildMloQ. Sold
H h. Heller.,l l per bottle-

"roprlelor; Pitt-burt- f, Pa. Barclay Hroi., Ajjci.t.

COUGH SYltlT.gELLElt'S

If. rl. .' boUlc.iold. It the most plea-a- nt

remedy for Couch, olds. Croup.
Jlnaiiu and ull Ihrout and Inns dl.ea-e- a. l..

w for half century. I. lor. id

will pre.crll.e It. J- K. 1 oilman. Lonir I . O., 1 l;.
!( (aved mv two children from the crave

A I.. Simmon-- , of Baltimore. Mil.. Biro ". ' t

will cure the ori.t Immediately. k your
o eeucral Motckeeper for It and take no

ulbcr. Price.. ST.. and fl.UU per bottle. Send
.irrnl.r. It. E. Keller. Co.. Proprietor.,

pitt-hnr- .'. Pit. Barclay Bros.. Agent.. C aim.

IE MAREAX, M.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Offlce l: Commercial avenue. Henldenre corner
Koiirt eiith St. mid Wshlu;tou avenue, Cairo.

y H. SMITH, M. U.

Offlee and Rnsldf iiff :

KO. il TM1I1TEENTH STKEKT. CAIRO, ILL

DENTISTS.

D 11. E. W. VIIITLOCK,

Dt-nta- l Surgcdn.
)itit.-N- o. 1V. Commercial AreDue, betwoen

Biirhth aud Mirth Street

jy. W. C. JOCELYX,

DENTIST.
IUTICE-El;;- hth Street, near Commercial Arcnuc.

ATTORXEYS-AT-LA-

s. P.AVIIEELEIl,

Attorney-at-Liaw- .
OKFICK Ohio I.evee. het. Fourtli and Slslh t.

J INEOAlt & LAXSDEX,

Attorncyh-at-Tjaw- .
OFFICE So. US C'oinmercml Avenue.
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Only Morniii"; Daily in Southern Illinois.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

--

JITY TREASURER.

W- - ..... nn.l.n.l.. 1 .nnnlini. ihf Tlnin....... flf A I..nr IK KIIIHI.II.LU
tiikd Com. nub ac a eandidute for City Treanurer at
the euifuing city election.

Wc are athorlzcd to announce the name of Wal-t-

I.. HiiO'ToL ""wllilnte for the otlice of l it)'
Wrauiiirvr. nt lliu charier

JioT.rit. to whom it mat roMcritN. Tlic Cairo
Bulletin Co., will pny do billo contracted by auy of

lu employe-- , or uny one connected with The Hru-l.tri-

nnlera the -- amc I. made on aurllenorder
Umd h.v myn-lf-

, and the order uiuxt be attach. 'd to
tii.1 bill when presented.

E. A. IlfllNKTT,

LOCAL REPORT.

Siunai Owi, I

Cairo. 111., live. 21. x?S. f

Tkae. liar. Ther. Uiiin. Wiud. Vel. Weulher.

I:4. ni'.9Tl N.W. 4 l.t. Hnow
11:11" SV.TM l N.W. H Cloiidy
a p. ib. vti.ru W) N.W. K Threnfc

w W. 7 Cloudy

Miixinium Tempemlure. Xs ; Ulnlmnm
:i'.: : Aui.iuiitof meltiUnow, OKI Inch.

W. II. KAY,
Scrx't Signal C'orM, U. S. A.

MATTERS OF LOCAL IMI'ORT.
lii-- t your scats now for the K. 51. K, ('.

allow, or you will get left.

AllxTt Ottlijjher, who litis liccn utttiml-in- g

school nt Chester, Pu., rcturnwl home
yi'skTiluy.

Mr. Tur, one, of the most mici-osstu-l of
Southeastern Missouri farmers, wu-- s in Ctiiro,

, imrehtisinj- - NHiplies.

The colored Masoiw und Oihl Fellows
will iiistitll their newly eleete.l ofliivr,with
jiuhlic ceremonies, sometime duiiuj,' the
t'imiur week.

Mwj Friinkio Uexi'ord is in the city,
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Charles
I'ink. Miss H. will reiimin in Cuiro dtiriii''
the liolithivH,

M'ihh I.lii Ilarlmuyh will hpend Christ
wits day, in the city, the guest of Mr. I. L
llitrrell; aud start for her home in Aurora,
luiliiuia. the day following,

-I- Vnyer and social iiieetiiif,' at the Chris-
tian, church on Eighteenth street, tl o'clock
foreuixiu tonluy, und Sunday school tit ii

Vclm k uftcnioou. All ure invited.

In iioiic'mg Mr. Cuhi's rutura from
Oemiiiny yesterday, we unaecotititiihly
aiuhstitutod lletry for peter; but iw botii

ciitlcmeu arrived in the city, they can di-

vide the honors of th notice betweeu them- -

aClVCM.

llwhop Soyui(Kir will prench in tl,
EpiK-opa- l church ut o'clock u.

i ""J I. m. Tim rites of conllrum-lio- u

will be udministered to several iippli-n-

for lueinbershipof the church, in the
Morning.

Jim Hutni rwell coiupleted lii, Work in
HI.. John's, und returned to Cairo yesterday,
The work performed involved the removal
Mild raising of lliu coal elevator, ami t.
ruising of the cooper shop, so hs to furni
uuother story.

IWessor Lavendi r who has been giv.
ing open uir lertures to lurye audiences. Im

liigtbe week, will lecture in Turner' Hid
4oDiyhtathalfp!it7 sharp. Subjict: "Four

TIIK DAILY

Cardinal Points of Huniim Destiny, Death,

Judgeineiit, Heaven and Hell" niaonieiilly

considi ivd. Admission five.
I

i

- .Tlie K. M. K. C. will Live tin best

show seen in Cuiro for many a day, on

Christmas night.

Miss Xiim Jon.v!ic, who has been at-

tending school in Knoxville, in this state,

is in the ciiy, liav-.vr- v rinicd to pass the

holidays among 1rv home friends.

Mrs. Dick l'owers, wife ot Mr. Dick

Powers, the Cairo track muster of the Cairo

and Yini'cnnes railroad, has returned home

from a protracted visit to relatives in( h

Ohio.

Willi snow on the ground und the

thermometer standing nt freezing point,

those persons who think that the health of

t lie city is endangered by the removal of

our yellow fever dead, are over-muc-

timid.

-- Preacher Well sof Mound City, was seen

scudding about the city, yesterday, in a

turn out that demonstrated that dry goods'

boxes can be utilized for other purposes

besides that of holding calico, corsets and

factory."

The belfrv of the Delta engine hou

will be surmounted by an elegant spire,

Messrs. Arnold and Wheeler very generous-

ly agreetng to furnish the material and per-

form the work of gilding us a gratuity to

the Delta boys.

Mr. Winans, the marble yard man,

information, vesterdav. of the deatJi

of his mother-in-la- Mrs. Johnson. Shj
died the evening previous, and Mr. Winans

left on the afternoon train to attend the

funeral ceremonies.

The display of fancy Bohemian glass

and other toilet sets, vases, etc., in the show

window of Messrs. Barclay Bro.'s Eighth
street drug store, is the most attractive and

skillfully arranged window display we have

noticed in the city.

The indications are that quite a num-

ber of Cairo young folks will spend Christ-nu- s

day in Metropolis and Ana, and par-

ticipate in the balls in the evening. In

both villages the preparations look to the

presence of a large number of participants.

Mr. Cy. Overton, fin employe of the

Illinois Central rail road, was rather

severely hurt, yesterday, while in the dis-

charge of his duty in the railroad yard.
While in the net of connecting a couple of
cars the fore finger of his right hand be-

coming entangled in some manner, was cut
completely otf. He kept the piece.

Temperance1 Hall will be the centre of
attraction Christinas Eve und during Christ-

mas .lav and evening. The club assisted

by the Woman's Christian Temperance Un-

ion will spread a lunch from 6 p. in. Christ-

mas evciing until IS p. in. Christmas night.
The club expect ull their friends to call on

them. 'Tset vate dill Christmas combs."

The beautiful und pathetic tribute to
the memory of Miss Mary A. Sweeney, de-

ceased, was written, at the instance of her

father, by a young lady companion of the

deceased; and no doubt bears truthful tes-

timony to the virtues and grnc-- s that ren-

dered Miss Sweeney beloved of all who

knew her, and the pride ai d joy of her

parent's household.

There were, yesterday cvt ting, lyinjr nt

our hank, one above the other, live of the
Anchor line steamers, viz.: the Ste. Gene-

vieve, the John B. Maude, the Grand

Tower, the City of Vicksburg ami the Belle
of Slucvcport. These are among the finest

steamers that flout the river; and if, while
lying as they are, a lire should break out
among them gracious!

Yu are requested to state that the
bodies of Uichard Xason and P. O'Lough-lin- ,

will be exhumed from their graves
among the yellow fever victims,
and that, for the purpose of conveying them
and such relatives and friends as may de-

sire to attend the re burial at Villa Iv'.dge, a
special train will leave the foot of Eighth
street, ut 2 o'clock this ufternoon.

Mr. Anthony McTiguo took up the
body of his father, last night, and removed
it fur to the Cavalry cemetery at
Villa Kidge. Poor old Anthony. Although
a victim of the scourge that nllicted our
city, his days would have been but few und
full of trouble, hud he escaped. He hud
advanced beyond the three score
and ten year that aie set as the span of
htlinau 6xisti'iice.

, It was a busy scene in and About the
railroad depots yesterday; and especially at
the stone depot, where all the freight mov-

ing operations are so uggregated as to be
brought within convenient view. The
bosses of the work were giving employment
to a large number of men, und employing
all others who applied. This increased

is due, chiefly, to the blocked river,
hence to St. Louis.

Mr. Page, an employe of the Illinois
Central railroad, ne t with u sad mishap at
Anna, yesterday. He was making what
is called a "running switch," wid losing his
fxiting, he fell to the ground. A .Mr. Al.
M ly being at baud. Jerked him from the
front of the cur, else he would
have been flushed to death. As It wii",
one of the wheels passed over his foot,
crushing it terribly from the ball down-

ward.

Miss Cynlh'm J, I.u'.trell returned from
Chicago, y steiijay, wliilher she hud gone
t'l v" "f her lute school-mates- ,

.'i ; 'inn' time a pupil of
i t it ii'i at Jacksonville for the

lll--
, nil I such crediuMn pro-ml;.- ',

g :m ll'ul ,,,, . that the superintendent

CAIRO ..ML'KTIN: SUNDAY MOUMM., DKCKMHKlt 22. 1S7S.

Mr. (iilh r, proposes to assign her n position

in thev- - t'itulion, ns teacher. Tin number

of pupils reaches four hundred, which ex- -

1:1 it,. .!..., . il.ceeilsinai oi any uro iiim,u.u"ii im- -

I'ltit 'd States.

- Joe Kom ker, having taken the rooms

nt the corner of Fourteenth and AViishing

ton avenue, lately occupied by Pettis &

Bird, has opened n saloon which will bo

found first-clas- s in every appointment, To

his old friends and the public generally,

he .Mends n cordial invitation t'icall. His

bar is supplied with only the choicest of
wines, liquors and cordials, and his rooms

lire attractive and pleasant.

The yellow lever burying ground will

soon be teiiantless. Eight or ten bodies

have already been removed, and the imme-

diate removal of several others is conteni-plate.- l.

.Mr. Dennis Stapleton removed the
remains of his son on Friday, and the Hi-

bernian fire company contemplate the early
removal of the body ofyoung Crofton, who,

when living,wusa member of that company.

O'LongUrfn's body will be removed

See uftice elsewhere.

-- More sleighs were abroad yesterday,

than we supposed were owned in Alexander
county. Dr. Dunning, Mr. Walton, Mr.

Pennington, .Mrs. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs.

Foster, Mr. Walker, Mrs. Halliday, Mr.

Fitzgerald and many other of Cairo; and

Hev. Mr. Wells and Col. tl- - F. Mever, of
Mound City, were the principal figures iw

thcturu-out- s that pass.al in review before

Timlli l.l.KTiN office.

.Messrs. iicrriCKe anil iioihtis cxiiiiuieu
what wts believed tobe the coffin of Thomas

(look lust night ; but upon opening the cof-

fin it was found to contain the body of a

strange man, or, at least, a body that nobody

present could identify. Mr. John Cook, the
father of Thomas, was present and supposed

they had opened the right grave; but, of
course, in this matterthey were all mistaken.
The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Xason and their
and their daughter were also taken up, and

will be conveyed to Villa Ridge

The boys, and now and then persons

of niaturer years, had oceans of fun, yester-- ,

day, pelting each other with snowballs.

The individual who walked a hundred
yards, in certain portions of the city, with-

out receiving a thwackor two from a well-iiinie- d

snowball, was more fortunate than

the "able and dignified editor," etc For
the space of an hour or two the whole Sec-

ond ward seemed to rest under a canopy of
flying snowballs. But there is lots of fun

in a well contested snowball battle if you
contemplate it from a distance.

The Jonesboro Gazette say that Judge
Crawford gives Judge Mulkey a cordial

support because of bis acknowledged abil-

ity and integrity cardinal virtues which

alone shouid have weight in choosing a

candidate for so elevated a position as that
to ,'lncli judge .MulKey aspires tlie mi- -

ymves left will,
bench

water,
prem.

Jud,

himself in the company of nine-tenth- s of
nil the lawyers of the grand division, who

have no ambition to become, candidates
themselves. The Judge understands the
needs of the situation, and by his support
of Mulkey, indicates un honest desire to

properly supply them.

The wretched luiuim who had
found bis way to police headquarters, yes-

terday morning, was tin object to excite the

sympathy and compassion of the most har-

dened. Sick, very weak,

and penniless, we saw him
stretched uin.ii the bare floor, the most mis-

erable and wretched creature we seen

for months. He is a foreigner; but of what

nationality we don't know. We could only

understand his name, which he gave as

Paul Alexander Lewis. Where he came

from, or where he wants to go, nobody

seemed to know. Continued neglect

exposure will decide the how-

ever. He will go to the "seven-mil- e grave-

yard."

The snow that covered "the face of
creation," yesterday morning, placed into
the hands of the tramps of the city, the eas-

iest of means obtaining a square meal.

Making mi early start they called at every

bouse where the outside indications spoke

of pretty good livers w ithin, applied for

the job of shoveling the snow oil' the steps.

Moved by the unusual spectacle of a tram)
applying for work of any kind, the party
applied to "yielded lit discretion" and gave
the applicant a wholesome hot breakfast,
for about tivo minutes work. It is not of-

ten, however, that the tramping vugs ure
fed by Cuiro people with such toothsome
edibles as those tor which they are indebt-
ed to the present "beautiful buow."

The holidays arc at hand, and Dan
Hartman's stores are the centre of attrac-
tion. He has a greater variety of articles
appropriate for Christinas presents than
were ever offered the people of the city be
fore, at prices to suit every pocket; article
from the toy picture book, which delights
the wee toddler, to the elegant piano, w hich
brings a flush of pleasurj to the
cheek of the w ife or .laughter, can be found
there. For the little ones he has a bew ilder-lu- g

supply of gift books, fin.) illustrated
works like the "Chatterbox," "Nursery,''
"Golden etc., while for the more
"solid minded'' ones his contain
many of the best works in the language,

printed und elegantly bound. If
noiio of these touch the right spot, he can
give you a beautiful oold pen, an elegant
paper weight or ink a box of Hue

paper, an album, an elegant chroino, a
violin, aceordeon, or guitar, a lovely toilet
set, a set of table chinu or glassware, solid

or plated table silverware, or, in fu, t, any
thing the heart cm wish for. In shoil,
Hartman's stock embraces everything to be

found in the largest of metropolitan estab-

lishments, and you will be bard to please,

Indeed, if he cannot satisfy you. But to

be fully convinced, you must see his goods

and lcnrti his prices. You should not spend

a dollar until you have seen Hurt mail.

-- And this is the way that Barton, of the

Carbondale Free Press, lets loose on Con-

gressman Thomas and Postmaster McKealg:
"We ib) not hesitate to tell our worthy

friend, Captain Thomas, that Mclveuig

must come out; and if he has performed a

pilgrimage to Washington to offer up devo-

tions nt McKcuig's shrine, the sooner he

back t ) the placid wafers of the

Ohio, the better for him. We are an ad-

mirer of Bob, and we don't want him to

make u fool of himself so early in the ac-

tion." "Our weaiion is drawn

and the head of McKeaig must go to the
Congressmiiii-elec- t Thomas must

not put his plethoric corporeal in the way,
or we will h"W him into inince-inca- t in

quicker time than a toad can up a
fly."

A Mrs. Julia Bryant, w ith her husband
und tied from Memphis on the out-

break of the yellow fever there, and has
been noith ever since. All three of them
were in Cairo yesterday, destitute and de-

pendent upon the already overtaxed charity
of our for food shelter. One of
our large-hearte- d citizens presented the
woman with a pass to Memphis for herself

and child; and when we saw her she was

trying to devise means to take her husband

along with her. She pretended to be grate-

ful for the pass for herself and child, but
couldn't repress a feeling of resentment be-

cause the man didn't make the pass cover
all three of them. What arrangement she
finally made for the old man, we did not

learn; hut she manifested quite a stout re-

solve nit to leave him in such a place us

Cairo. To that determination we cry
"amen," for every Ixid.

The presence in the city, of .

Gerricke Roberts, of Brownsville.Tenn.,

has already been mentioned. They came here

to remove the bodies of the yellow
dead that lie buried beyond the Mississippi
levee. The bodies of Phil Howard and of

young McEwen were removed Thursday
night, and in Beech Grove ceme-

tery. Last night Messrs. G. and R. ex-

humed the bodies of Anna Maria J.Davis and
Tim Connors, and turned them over to the

chargeof relatives. The bodies of Thomas

Xally and young Isaac Mulkey were also

exhumed, lat and taken by Messrs.

Gerricke and Roberts to Villa Ridirc,
w here they them. A sad duty,
this, upon the part of the relatives of those

dead; but one from the performance of
w hich nou' of them felt disposed to shrink.

traces them wiped out.

--- It is a truism that may be considered

axiomatic, that some men can't stand pros

perity. This was exemplified in the ex-

perience ofone of our railroad employes.

From the pay car he obtained a pocket full

oi "'rei'iioaeks, a:el a!tiiou''ii not niueli

lnvwi to the flowing bowl, he got on a

"bender." From intoxication to a tight

was but a step; and. although he had the
w ill to whip a full acre of men, his ability
didn't keep pace w ith it. In fact, demoral-

ized as he was by his potations, the single

individual whom he 'tackled" was "too

many" for him proved to be a double-geare-

forward and back action thrashing
machine. The belligerent railroader was

"clawed fore aft" in such short order
and in such a vicious manner, that Ik; con-

cluded to limit his listic exploits to

single reeouiitre. This he did, with a lurk-

ing notion that he not filled up on the

whipping kind of lighting whisky.

A reception was given to Bishop Sey-

mour, yesterday evening, ut the residence of
Mr. Charles Galigher. Notwithstanding
the inclemency of the weather, quite a

large number of ladies mid gentlemen paid

their respects to the eminent prelate. It is

needless to add, since Mr. and Mrs. Gali-

gher are known as the host and hostess of
the occasion, that the visitors were moi-- t

handsomely and courteously entertained.
Among those present we noticed the fol-

lowing persons: Hector Mrs. Dillion

Lee, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Gilbert, Mrs. W.

B.Gilbert, Mr. Mrs. W. P. Halliday,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lentz, Mrs. Henry

Halliday, Mrs. C. W. Bradley, Miss Lan-

caster, of Kvansville, Dr. W. II. Marean,

Dr. Leach, Professor and Mrs. G. G. Alvord,

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Candcc, Win.

Pitcher, Mrs. and Mrs. Charles Pink, Mrs.

Dr. Wnnlner, Mrs. W. H.Morris, Misses

Fannie and . Annie Alvord, Mamniie and

Maria fjorlis, Daisy and Mamie Halliday,
E.lirfi and Gertrude Oberly, Mamie Lentz,

lewellyn Frazicr, Ella, Armstrong, Mrs.

Matt Fulton and Mrs.

On last Thursday the Arlington house,
w has for the past four months been in

the hands of Mr, , McCawley, passed from

that gentleman's charge to the management

of Mr. Thomas C. Houu-li- , of Chicago. Mr.

Hough is not n stranger to Cairo p "oplc, or

the traveling public, having held the clerk-

ship of the old Arlington when the house

was in the hands of Mr. Ellis, He is there-

fore not a novice in the btisiiuss of hotel

keeping, but on the contrary is thoroughly
posted as to the requirements of his position
and being a most clever aud courteous gen-

tleman, ho will not be long in gaining that
popularity which is bo essential to a man in

',. I he ot the (lead there
,

of the great State of Illinois. ?
. hue the floods, be covered with and

ge Crawford, in doing tins, simply finds f" of

dirty,
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and

soon matter,
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and

radiant

shelves

linely

stand,

hustles
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snap
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night,

und
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Mr.

James.
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pi-- I CRN IX DRUG STO IM;,
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(EG. E. O'JIAJIA,

supplied Mil!) ft full -- tuck of Kre..h Dine- -. Medicine, and Cliemliulmif uu'dmilit.-- pnrliv.
Toilet Houp- -, I'erl'umer.v, Uru-liei- ., etc., mill u Full l.lueuf ull tic popular Patent Fuii.ll'v U

Al-- o

rllle- - ol tlicdav

tEKpeclnl ('are and Attention given to the

his place. Mr. Hough informs us that he

has secured ihe services of Mr. Ellis who

will have entire control Arlington's din-

ing ball and the management of its people.

The ability of Mr. Ellis to till this impor-

tant office is well known to the people of
Cairo and under the care of Mr. Hough and
his able assistant, the Arlington is bound to
succeed.

Times are hard, but the promise and

outlook is more hopeful. The holidays are

upon us, and they claim and must have the

usual attention and proper and
time-honore- from all ot us, or the time

will indeed be si;d!y out of joint. Girls

and boys, young men and maidens, grand-

pa, grandma, father, mother, brother, sister,

aunt, uncle, cousin, friend, mother-in-la-

and sweetheart, all must receive from us a

happy greeting at Christmas, and on the

New Year. And if we are not as prosper-a- s

we have been, let us rcim-inbe- the

golden bread and silver milk of our child-

hood, and the happier .lays of the past, anil

taking good cheer ourselves, do all we can

to bring joy and gladnesx to the hearts of
those alsitit us. Forget not the little ones

in giving tokens of love and kindness, and

within our uc ans let us evidence the con

tinuance of our affection and friendship and

kindly feeling for those to whom a good

Piovi lelice has bound lis by ties of blood,

friendship und happy association. Our

gifts should be such as good judgment sug-

gests, but we must bear in mind that

worthy recipients of siieli gifts most appre

ciate them, not because of their greater or

lesser cost, but bee u use of the motive that
prompts the giv.-r- . The w idow's mite fr.m
a warm true heart is more valued than a

purse of golden coins from one whose mo-

tive may be suspected as selfish or outside

the truer impulses of our better nature.

The counters aud show cases of many ol

our business houses are laden with holiday
goods, and we trust none of them may lie

disappointed in the patronage they receive.

Many articles appropriate r.s presents lis. -

fill, ornamental, of necessity, of luxury at

low prices, may be seen in the show cases

of Barclay Brothers, at their stores on the
levee, and on Washington avenue. Go

there, and see if you can not part w ith your.

loliday money to your advantage and satis- -

faction. From what w e have seen we can

assure you yon will not be disappointed.

The Belleville Democrat, referring to

the candidacy of Judge Mulkey for a seat

on the supreme bench, says: "We have not

a word to say in deiogatioii of Judge Mul-key'- s

eminent character as a lawyer and ci-

tizen; but we protest against the monopoliz-

ing tendency of Cairo in claiming all the

offices." And this palpably unjust, uncall-

ed for "protest" niecls the endorw-ineii- t of

the Joneslsiro Gazette. Cairo's tendency

to monopolize all the otlices! There is not

a community in Southern Illinois, number-

ing 2,000 inhabitants, against which such an

imputation could not be more deservedly

made. During the twenty-fou- r year of the

city's existence no Cairoite has been to con-

gress; no Cairoite has ever received the no-

mination of any party for any State office;

has filled a seat in the State senate, or

been elected to the supreme bench,

or even to the lower house of the General

Asseujbly, until the minority representation

law, by intention, assigned her a seat there.

The success of John lj. Harinan, in secur-

ing the Appellate clerkship, forms the sum

total of the officers "monopolized by Cairo"

during her existence ns a city. Hacker

lived in Cairo, during a part of the time he

was in the legislature; and Allen was mucin-bero- f

the constitutional convention a posi-

tion that can scarcely be regarded an "of-

fice." If such a record us this subjects us

to the charge of "a disposition to monopo-

lize all the offices," what community of one

tenth of our population, is entitled to ex-

emption from such a charge? Taking into

consideration the facts that Cairo is the

largest town in Southern Illinois, contains,

confessedly, the largest illld ablest
bar, and the greatest abundance
of eligible material out of which

to manufacture congressmen, senators and

state officers take these facts into consid-

eration, and then consider the further fact

that, abundant us our material is we have

never supplied a single one of the positoiis

named with an incumbent, do this and

even-hande- justice would praise us on the

score of our forbearance and iiiagnaniiiiily,

und not, as the Democrat does and ns the

Gazette is inclined to do, charge us with a

greediness lor office we never exhibited.

We protest against it us unjust, unfair and

unfounded.

Fikk slippers for gentlemen nt 0. Hay-thor- n

& Co's.

Lkt your Christmas Gilt bu useful hs well

as ornamental, ami go to Stuart, Elghlh

street.

Tine most elegant line of "Silver threads

anion.'.; the gold" niching; an Immense

stock at low llgureH, at W. H. Gholson's.

DlflTi STORE.

eonipoiiinlliia; of plijn I clans' prescription.

Hurry if j on ure going to get a se-i- t

for the K. M. K.C. show, for they are golr.g
fast.

TiiiMui.vis, mottoes, perforated paver
and fancy g.xids at W. K. Gholson's.

.Nnius, ladies' silk tics, etc., a b. utV;l
line at O. Haytliorn & Co's.

Go nnd See Stuart's Holiday display f
useful nnd ornamental articles for the hi

trade.

En. A. Brunt will guarantee to furnish
any goods in hi line of Jewelry uii.l Si:
verware, at t Incagoor St. Louis prices.

Blank Books of every description ran
be purchased lull, h clieiqier tlmn elsewlirrp,
from Ambrose Pyatt. Stationery ;:d
office fixtures equally low. L

Gkt your Holiday pres .pt from Winter'
Phofograpli Gallery. Then- can U; no move

appropriate or acceptable present for yc;r
friend than a picture. It is yift that ;s

lasting and always prized.

With the view of being tully prepared
for the demands of the holidays, Mr. Pat.
Fitzgerald has laid in an ample supply of
Bass' celebrated imported Ale; Gessinger-gsr- '

IuiMirted Porter, and the most popu-

lar brand of imported Ginger Wine. These
articles are of undoubted purity, and have
an immense s.de for family use, and among
those who are not given to the strong-
er beverages. For sale by the single bottle
or by the package of one dozen bottles, at
very low figures. And in the line of f :ie

old Whiskies, Fitzgerald is yielded tl.e

palm. His brands are not eurpasM-- in a.iy
market, nor can a like article be lsnight f it

a less figure anvwhr re in the State.

All the finest brands of cigars and
fine cut nnd plug, meerschaum at;.

other pipes, ci'.ir holders, etc.. etc., a large
and varied st.s k, for sale at wholesale an t

retail, at F. KoMiA-cr- Sixth street near
Levee.

The Cairo Turner Society will give an

entertainment on Christmas night, consist-ingo- f

piintomii.ie.aci robutic and oth'Tspiv-ialti- i

s, to which all are invited. After the
performance there will be a social dance.

By order of Cdwvittkk.

Mv Motto "Quick sales ami small

profits.'1 Si save jour numey by culling at

the lumlwryird of J. S. Mctiahey. Iluild

ing material of all kinds, including side-w.il-

and curbing lumls-r- . osts, c'r.
Also, five two-hors- e Moline wagons for -- ale

or trade.

GitANI) GVMMTIC E.N I'KIITAINVII.'NT Oil

Christinas night, at Turner Hall, by the

Cairo Turner Sm iety. After the entertain
ment a grand b ill will take place. Prof.
Eiscnberg's celebrated string band will fur-

nish music "for the occasion. Admission,

gentlemen "iO cents, ladies free.

CoMMITTKK OK A 111! A.SO KM KNIT.

Bkai tv and woitrii are combined in the

grand "Climax" base-burn- stove. Mica,

doors, nickel-plate- fenders und ornaments

The handsomest and best hiuting stove in

the market, and the "Grand Charter Oak"
cooking stove ha? not its crpiiil in any mar-

ket. It is complete in all its departments.
Both for sale by C. W. Henderson, 191

Commercial avenue,

CLOTHING!
I'LTIMATl'M REACHED!

MARX

in dead earnest! He drops a thumb rlwl'.

in the way of

LOWER PRICKS!

A clean sweep made. The public ti l

BENEFITED!
No trash ( If.'re.l us a decoy. I havo

space to mention only a few articles:
.Men's Grey Overcoats

fiill.
Chinchilla Overcoats,

$7.00.

Ci.ssimcre Business Suits,

7,r.(l.

Good Cas-iiiic- re Pants,
!f:i.ol).

A. MAUX,

(W Ohio !'.":..
iMKI It JAVA II P.

500 REWARD!
KoraCn-oo- f ihe followmu liln'ft.e-whic- h the M

feivnt number- - ol

Dr. li IIKALTII W
Will not cure with UcinniUblc Sufce

( Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, eto.
No 1 !

J Price, 3.

( Kidney, Spine mid Blndd'T sf-N-

2 ! fectlons, and Nervous Pnl.r- -

tion. Price, P
Female Discuses und Womb A f-

fections.No. !l Price $:).

. i, I .. .1,. .....I !. in i.C lliu I. iin.ru ftriia
i ii iii.ii.iii ."- ...v- -

o. 4 '.

( (.it is and Atlnnn, Price, $5.

Tl v above reward doe- - mil duply In ('.. e. nlp-w- s

In Ihe -- iiru'lei'l or tulnl Mui'r" ( u receipt of prl.n
will -- end Tail bv imiiII. Hi'.enro of linltnlloti- -, Wm
U.,,,0 t.ul the. Foil,.'- -, '"' " ''hhk
I7J Kim Kt Cincinnati, Ohio, and leaiu pariUiUnr
luipcriant to lU'alld.

t


